NCTE: Executive and Director Offices

Box 1:
Computer Printouts (15"×12") stacked horizontally, listed from top to bottom

NCTE 1971 Las Vegas Convention Participants
Showing totals received refunds and balance due detail for following data fields:
Registration number; Name; Address (Job Run 57 pages); Complimentary and On-site registration (Job Run 8 pages); Student On-site (Job Run 3 pages) (alphabetical order)

NCTE 1972 Minneapolis Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Locator Number; Name; State; Zip Code; Member; Non-Member; Pre-convention; Pre-conferences; Pre-Convention banquet; Affiliate lunch; books for children; Secondary; Conference on College Composition and Communication (CCCC); Conference on English Education (CEE); Annual banquet; Complimentary registration; Amount record; Refund balance due; Total registered; Total received; Total refunds; Total balance due (Job Run 9/18/72 through 11/29/72- 85 pages)

NCTE 1973 Philadelphia Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; Promo codes; One day Registration; Inclusive registration; includes Details for: Locator Number; Name; State; Zip Code; Pre-Convention (Member; Non-Member); Convention (Member; Non-Member); Pre-convention meeting; Pre-convention banquet; Affiliate lunch; books for children; Secondary; CCCC; CEE; Annual banquet; Amount record; Refund balance due; Total registered; Total received; Total refunds; Total balance due (Job Run 1/30/74- 106 pages)

NCTE 1974 New Orleans Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Locator Number; Name; State; Zip Code; Member; Non-Member; Pre-convention; Pre-conferences; Pre-Convention banquet; Affiliate lunch; books for children; Secondary; CCCC; CEE; Annual banquet; Complimentary registration; Amount record; Refund balance due; Total registered; Total received; Total refunds; Total balance due; One day Registration; Inclusive registration (1/16/75 - 98 pages)

NCTE 1975 San Diego Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Locator Number; Name; State; Zip Code; Member; Non-Member; Pre-convention; Pre-conferences; Pre-Convention banquet; Affiliate lunch; books for children; Secondary; CCCC; CEE; Annual banquet; Complimentary registration; Amount record; Refund balance due; Total registered; Total received; Total refunds; Total balance due; One day Registration; Inclusive registration (Job Run 3/3/76 - 93 pages)

NCTE 1976 Chicago Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; Promo codes; One day Registration; Inclusive registration; includes Details for: Fields: Locator Number; Name; State; Zip Code; Pre-Convention
NCTE 1977 New York Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total Sheet; Promo codes; One day Registration; Inclusive registration includes Details for: Locator Number; Name; State; Zip Code; Pre-Convention (Member; Non-Member); Convention (Member; Non-Member); Pre-convention meeting; Pre-convention banquet; Affiliate lunch; books for children; Secondary; CCCC; CEE; Annual banquet; Amount record; Refund balance due; Total registered; Total received; Total refunds; Total balance due (Job Run 1/11/77 - 112 pages)

NCTE 1978 Kansas Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total Sheet; Promo codes (Workshops, Conferences, Study group-Quantity/Fees) includes Details for: Locator Number; Name; State; Zip Code; Pre-Convention (Member; Non-Member); Convention (Member; Non-Member); Pre-convention meeting; Pre-convention banquet; Affiliate lunch; books for children; Secondary; CCCC; CEE; Annual banquet; Amount record; Refund balance due; includes last page; Total registered; Total received; Total refunds; Total balance due; Total meal Registration; One day Registration; Inclusive registration (Job Run 9/12/77 through 1/10/78 - 116 pages)

NCTE 1979 San Francisco Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total Sheet; Promo codes (Workshops, Conferences, Study group-Quantity/Fees) includes Details for: Locator Number; Name; State; Zip Code; Pre-Convention (Member; Non-Member); Convention (Member; Non-Member); Pre-convention meeting; Pre-convention banquet; Affiliate lunch; books for children; Secondary; CCCC; CEE; Annual banquet; Amount record; Refund balance due; Total registered; Total received; Total refunds; Total balance due; Total meal Registration; One day Registration; Inclusive registration (Job Run 9/6/79 through 1/8/80 - 99 pages)

NCTE 1980 Cincinnati Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total Sheet; Promo Codes (Workshops, Conferences, Study group-Includes/Quantity/Fees) includes Details for: Locator Number; Name; State; Zip Code; Pre-Convention (Member; Non-Member); Convention (Member; Non-Member); Pre-convention meeting; Pre-convention banquet; Affiliate lunch; books for children; Secondary; CCCC; CEE; Annual banquet; Amount record; Refund balance due; includes last page; Total registered; Total received; Total refunds; Total balance due; Total meal Registration; One day Registration; Inclusive registration (Job Run 9/9/80 through 12/12/80 - 103 pages)
NCTE 1981 Boston Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); includes Details for: Geographic Distribution of Registrants for the Convention, Part I and Part II- regions; number of registrations; interest area; Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees) (Job Run 9/14/81 through 12/12/81)

NCTE 1982 Washington D.C. Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); includes Details for: Geographic Distribution of Registrants for the Convention, Part I and Part II- regions; number of registrations; interest area; Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees) (Job Run 9/17/82 through 12/10/82)

NCTE 1983 Denver Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); includes Details for: Geographic Distribution of Registrants for the Convention, Part I and Part II- regions; number of registrations; interest area; Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees); Notes: Detail reports in the alphabetical order of Name; Address (Job Run 11/30/83)

NCTE 1984 Detroit Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); includes Details for: Geographic Distribution of Registrants for the Convention, Part I and Part II- regions; number of registrations; interest area; Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees); Notes: Detail reports in the alphabetical order of Name; Address (Job Run 11/30/84)

NCTE 1985 Philadelphia Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); includes Details for: Geographic Distribution of Registrants for the Convention, Part I and Part II- regions; number of registrations; interest area; Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees); Notes: Detail reports in the alphabetical order of Name; Address; Registration Status; Balance Due (Job Run 12/9/85)

Box 2:
Computer Printouts (15"×12") stacked horizontally, listed from top to bottom
NCTE 1987 Los Angeles Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); includes Details for: Geographic Distribution of Registrants for the Convention, Part I and Part II- regions; number of registrations; interest area; Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees); Notes: Detail reports in the alphabetical order of Name; Address (Job Run 9/1/87 through 12/9/87- 306 pages)

NCTE 1989 Baltimore Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); includes Details for: Geographic Distribution of Registrants for the Convention, Part I and Part II- regions; number of registrations; interest area; Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees); Notes: Detail reports in the alphabetical order of Name; Address (Job Run 9/7/89 through 12/6/89- 496 pages)

NCTE 1990 Atlanta Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); includes Details for: Geographic Distribution of Registrants for the Convention, Part I and Part II- regions; number of registrations; interest area; Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees); Notes: Detail reports in the alphabetical order of Name (Job Run 9/6/90 through 11/28/90- 440 pages)

NCTE 1991 Seattle Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); includes Details for: Geographic Distribution of Registrants for the Convention, Part I and Part II- regions; number of registrations; interest area; Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees); Notes: Detail reports in the alphabetical order of Name (Job Run 11/14/91 through 12/11/91- 436 pages)

Box 3:
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NCTE 1992 Louisville Convention Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); includes Details for: Geographic Distribution of Registrants for the Convention, Part I and Part II- regions; number of registrations; interest area; Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees); Notes: Detail reports in the alphabetical order of Name (Job Run 9/11/92 through 12/10/92- 466 pages)
1995 Conference on College Composition and Communication
Data Fields: Sequence (member/first time/area); Name; Address; Workshop/Meal tickets; Registration Status; Balance Due (Job Run 4/5/95 - 324 pages)

NCTE 1996 Spring Conference Registration Statistics
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); includes Details for: Geographic Distribution of Registrants for the Convention, Part I and Part II- regions; number of registrations; interest area; Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees); Notes: Detail reports in the alphabetical order of Name (Job Run 4/8/96- 274 pages)

1996 Conference on College Composition and Communication
Data Fields: Total sheet; workshop registration (length, paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Convention registration (paid members, paid non-members, inclusives); Meal registration (quantity); Total meals; Total meal fees; Promo codes (inclusives/paid/fees); Notes: Detail reports in the alphabetical order of Name; Address: Registration Status; Balance Due (Job Run 4/8/96- 274 pages)